Lancer News
Summer Edition
Week of Monday, July 1, 2019

Lord Jesus, When I am a less than enthusiastic follower,
Please refresh me in my zeal. When I am hurting or
need forgiveness, In Your love, please help me heal.
When I am blessed with accomplishment or well-being,
May gratitude be what I feel. Amen.
heartofthenation.org

Week at a Glance
Monday
• Front Office Open 9am - 3pm

Camp Lestonnac News
We are happy that Camp Lestonnac has started so well. Many of our
participants have expressed their happiness and share with us the fun they are
having.

Tuesday
• Front Office Open 9am - 3pm

Wednesday
• Front Office Open 9am - 3pm

Thursday
• Front Office Closed
• No Summer Program - Happy 4th

Friday
• Front Office Closed
• No Summer Program

2019-2020
Registration
Coming Events
Camp Lestonnac
Lunch Menu

Please note that as the summer progresses and temperatures begin to rise, it is
important to send your child with a water bottle (our drinking fountains have
water bottle refill spouts), sun screen and snack. On excessive heat days, if
needed, we will have the students come into the gymnasium for morning
recess.
Also, remember that this week is a short week. There will be no Camp
Lestonnac on Thursday, July 4, and Friday, July 5. Daycare will not be available
on either of these days as well. We wish everyone a blessed and safe 4th of July.
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There is really no better way
to start the school year and
catch up with SJDL families
and friends!
-Past Parent Camper
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Price:
$20 with dinner $10 without dinner
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One of the best events of the
year. We look forward to
bringing the family every
time.
-Past Parent Camper

Registration Coming Soon
Campout Schedule

Saturday September 14, 2019

4:30-5:00pm priority setup ( for registrations made by Aug. 1st)
5:00-6:00 registration and general tent setup
6:00-8:00 pm Habit Burger Truck (includes hamburger/cheeseburger, fries, and drink)
7:30-8:30 pm community campfire and s’mores (led by SJDL scouts)
8:30-10:00 pm Big Screen Outdoor Movie Cinema
10:30 pm lights out

Sunday, September 15, 2019

6:30-8:30 am Breakfast
Coﬀee Truck
Donut/Bagel Bar
Egg and Sausage Station
9:00-10:00am Tear down and departure

We would like to extend a special welcome to all new members of the Saint
Jeanne's family. To all returning families, welcome back to another school
year.
Please consider being a Room Parent for your child’s class during the
upcoming school year. As a Room Parent, your main responsibilities
include organizing classroom activities and coordinating classroom
involvement with school-wide events.

Room
Parents

Being a Room Parent is a fun and rewarding experience.

CLICK HERE TO

It is also a great way to get to know your

VOLUNTEER

Saint Jeanne's teachers and families better!

We are almost there…
This was a great week of Re-registration and we thank all of the families that
took a moment to complete the online form. As many parents have shared with
us, the Re-registration process is quick and easy. Simply click on the link in
TeacherEase (located on the top-left side of the main window), type in your
child’s name, review the pre-populated information, update whatever is needed,
and click submit.
“So much easier and quicker” - Returning Parent SJDL School
Remember, you can Re-register now and pay fees later. Registration fees are not
due until August 22, 2019. So, thank you for taking the time to complete your
Re-registration today!

Help us get to 100% Completion
Not Complete: 118 (31%)
Keeping Your Kid Safe Over
Summer Break
Summer break is nearly upon us. Most parents think since
their child is not in school, the online drama will calm
down. Unfortunately, this is not the case. With less
structured time, online issues ramp up. Increased screen
time over the summer is also a significant issue. Here are
some things to go over with your child to make it the
safest and best summer break possible.
80% of parents have never discussed Internet safety with their child. Talking to thousands of
parents every year, I have learned parents are not having this vital talk with their child because
they do not know what to say. The number one safety factor in any child’s life is a parent that
will speak to them about necessary, and sometimes tricky topics like Internet safety, bullying,
drug use, vaping, etc. The Mobile Device and Internet Contract is a parent’s script to opening a
meaningful conversation about cyber safety with their child. Read more…

Summer Safety
Checklist

Home and School Announcements

Events

The Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac Home and School Association is an organization of parents
who have chosen to participate more fully in the service of Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac
School by organizing fundraising activities that directly benefit the students, faculty, the
general plant, and equipment.

Announcements
We would like to thank all of our Saint Jeanne parents and community for such a
great and successful year. We could not be more grateful to everyone who
volunteered for and lead committees for the Home and School Association.
The Home and School Association wishes everyone a great summer and pray it
brings us all time for family, friends and rest.

Fall Fundraiser - Denim & Diamonds
Ya'll round up your posse and saddle up . . .
we're fixin' for a ho down!!
Mark Your Calendar

Saturday, November 16
Click Here For Information
Contact: Carissa Chandler at chandlerca@sjdlschool.com
Ya'll giddy up now, ya hear?

How to Raise Kind Kids: And Get Respect, Gratitude, and a Happier
Family in the Bargain by Thomas Lickona
We all want kids who choose to be kind, and developmental psychologist
Dr. Thomas Lickona makes the point in "How to Raise Kind Kids" that
kindness doesn’t exist in a vacuum but happens when kids have other
virtues as well, such as gratitude and courage. Using both research and
practical tips from other families, Lickona explains how parents can give
their kids the tools they need to be not only kind, but also happy.

We Need Your Help!
The facilities at Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac School sets us apart from
most, if not all, private Catholic schools in Orange County. One facility
that all of our students benefit from is the Field of Dreams. But, as with
all upgrades, the facility and its benefits to the school come with a
price. We hope that you can find it in your means to help our efforts in
raising money for this great facility. Click to read more and how to
help…

